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leer, and .Spencer, grown 1 11 tit a bust'-,
ling city,' humming - with population I
land nliye with industry, in only a sec-!
’ ond Salisbury. Now. Salisbury has
dra’wn another big asset in the steam-

;plant of the Southern Power Com-
pany. thin to be heated so- that the
difference between the mother town
mid the daughter will be "spilt,” for
it is equidistant from eieti. The

j olan’ is to develou 100.000 horsepower
and tlrnt it is to be of extensive pro-
ttortious is indicated in the fact that.
it wants, and has secured, a ba k-
ynrd of 317 acres. This Is one rtf
the institutions fi’anned by Mr. ©ike
before his death and at a time when
lie was concerned cb u: the dwindl-
ing force of the hydro-electric p'ants
because of the pro’onged drquglit
He conceived the idea that his* com-
et! 11v must expand its st-.-nulower fa-
c'ities to a p tint which you'd guar-

antee a steady flow of current inde-
pendently of drought es any chnrac'er
cr duration, ntnl the major plant was
designed. There was some specula-
tion as to which locality would draw
the prize. Salisbury gets it, amt
Sa‘iebury is to be congratu’ated, Cl-
one thing, over a payro 1 pro pect
for this steam-electric piaht willgive
employment to a large number t f poo- .

j pie, and in addition willdraw a nest .
of .small industries around it. Salis-

I bury waked yesterday merning to- find
that another big day had dawned fur
it.

Military Heitors For \lec:Uenburg
.

Woman. 1
Charlotte. Xpv- 21.—The first mili-'

tary funeral' honors to be qe<>orded
a woman iu Charlotte since the
World War wj'l be paid Tuesday to'
Miss Edna Alexander. a former resi-
dent of this city, who died Thursday

.light at the I'. R. Veterans’ Itospital.
: of Fort Raya id, X. Mi Hornets' Nest

j Post No. !l, of the American Legion.
I ordered that military lmnors be ac-

j cordfd Miss Alexundei" who was
.among the first to volunteer per ser-

; vices ns a Red Cross nurse iu the |
World JVar. and one of the first '

American women to go overseas after j
America declared war against Ger-
many.

Miss - Alexander, a native of Paw
Creek township, this county, saw
her first service at Camp Gordon,
Atlanta. On., in April, 1917. She
iater went overseas and was in
France during the entire time of
Amercan participation in the war
and was among the. last to return to

the States.
The body will lie in state at the

fnnerai chapel. -The bier will be
draped with ni» American flag. The

, funeral services will he held Tuesday

j She (admiringly) : "You are a girl
after my own heart."

She: “Thank you; but I hope you
are not a man after mine, because it's
otherwise engaged.”

Wifey: "Darling, you used to be
•ro loving—and now you are N

'so
changed. You used to chuck me
under the chin.”

Hubbyb: “Yes. but in those days
yoqhadoiily one chili.”¦ :

s'fIRTII CAROLINA NOW |
A FREE OF CATTLE TICK

Entire Slate Released From Ristrie-
tion* by Department of Agricul-
tnr*.

• ¦
Washington, Nov. depart- 1

tent of agriculture today issued an
fder, effective December 10th, lifting
Kttfe tick quarantine in 001 counties
i the South.
¦The infested area in North Caro-

na was release,! from the quarantine, '
dying this state entirely free from
ic restrictions which now make six
ates free from the disease, inclnd-
g California, Georgia, Missouri,
entucky and Tennessee.
¦Today’s action, the department
ys, means that since the campaign
ainst the tick was begun, 001 coun-
¦s have been freed from the pest
d 121 others partially freed.
The department of agriculture be-
n the campaign against the y-att'e
k in 1000 when 984 counties in
:een southern states were infested.
f territory to be released'll! the
riotis states includes North Caro-
a: Rrunswiok. Cnrtnrot Columbus,
p.v u, J .nrs, Ons w and Pam ic
roties.

Salisbury’s Rig Prize. "

arlotte Observer.
Salisbury drew its first grea- de- 1
lopment card when the Southern
ilway’s train yards and Shops were

gPtyted there. The location .was af-
rtcimvard officially designated as Spen-

IThe
Butterfly

The prettiest pattern of the
easo'n is now in display for
our approval.

I AAA to D Widths 1
$8.95

I 1
Shoe

Store

So AU May j
New Dress For Thanksgiving

A Great Sale of Dresses For Every Type of Woman
Priced at savings, and a scale range to gratify every !jr
means of expenditure. In styles for every type of woman, i
Flat crepe, crepe back satins, fancy faille. Plain georg-
ette, lace and georgette and beaded georgette models.
Long and short sleeves. High and low collars. Colors !
include all that’s newest.
special $7.50 $9.95 $14.75 $19.75
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i | VIRGINIA-CAROLINAFOOT- 1
BALL GAME I

Chanel Hill,N.C.
THANKSGIVING DAY

j Thursday, November 26th
| SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM ANNOUNCES * . !
9 VERY LOW ROUND TRIP FARES FROM ALL STATIONS ON !
3 SOUTHERN RAILWAY NORTH CAROLINA TO CHAPEL

HILLAND RETURN FOR THIS ANNUAL FOOT-
{¦ . BALL GAME ,

p Tickets on sale November 23th and 26th. Final limit November 27.
’ | Special train will be operated Charlotte to Chapel Hilland Return a- ]
£ 1 shown below: - j
*i| laeave Charlotte Novcmbcr2stli at- . R:SS P. M.
X Leave Concord November 23th at \ 9:2S P. M. 1

Leave Salisbury November 25tb at 10:20 P. M. 1
Leave Lexington, November 25th at 10:43 PM. j
Leave Thomasvillr, November 25th at 11 :Sl P. M. 1

1 1 Leave High Point, November 25th at 11:14 I*. M. j
I [ Leave Greensboro. Nov. 26 at 2 -.HO A. M. 1 I
ji Arrive Chapel Hill November 26th at £:00 A. M. 1
| Returning Special Train will leave Chapel 1 Hill 10:30 P. M., 'No- \I vember 26tb, returning home morning of 27th.
1 Rp-ual f’ullmar sleeping ears have been arranged and may be own- 1
| pled at Chapel Hill duriug the day. . '

¦> ’’j [
II Special dining car arranged serving breakfast, luncheon and spee'al

1 Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner Nov. 26th.
J L'Far further informa ton anti reservations cell on any Southern Rail- I
J® way Agent or address: R. H* GRAHAM,
WF Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N.(C.„ ' , |.

i MAC WADE BOWMAN JAILED ’

J WITHOUT BOND PRIVILEGE,

True Bill For Capital Feiony of i
• Rape Found By Catawba Grand

Jury.
Newton. ?yiv. 21.—Wade V. Row- Iman. former National Guam officer. 1

qhnrgcd with eflmtnnl attack oh a 1
18 year old girl of Hickory, is held j
m'j jaV here without bond* Superiei- 1Court ndnourre-J without bond being 1

. fixed by Judge Shaw, who has nf-
’•eady Vft tovyu. A *• : <

The case Was continued from this i
term of Superior Court after the ¦
grand jury nst Tuesday returned a 1
:rue bill of indictmort nn the-cap- 1
tnl felony. Bowman was ordered in-
to the custody of the court. , J I

Sheriff George Host !s 1 holding 1
Bowman in mi,', and both S i’iciror i
Huff-eon n-1 Judge Sbaw have left !
*’.c - cirv. Bowman's attorneys are
expected to start habeas corpus pro-
ceedings in an effort to arrange ]
bond. The Ir.dipt meet 011 which Bow, 1
man is held does not permit of ,u I
bond ordinarily.

Soleitor Huffman said today ten I
Governor McLean might be asked to
arrange for a special term in Janu-
ary io take care of a -congested
docket.

• Before his indictment fur a capital
offense, Bowman was a major Iu the :
North Carolina National Guard, but
he was allowed 'to resign by Ad-
jutant General J. Van B. Motts. Fol-
lowing Bowman's release on bond,
he was taken into custody in an 1I Illinois town while- traveling in an

! automobile with his wife, bat later
released when it appeared 11fitt he
was not trying to skip his bond.

Thought He Would Bp Electrocuted.
Raleigh, N. Nov. rl.—Of 1)

Death by elect rheut ion is the punish -
meat for invading .the. private of-

fice of the Governor of North Caro-
lina in the hope of securing a maga-
zine subscription—so one small boy.
at least, had figured it our.

j "Do you suppose he would have¦mo electrocuted if I went iu thereV"
) The naive question was put in all

j sftWousunss by young W. T. Rost, .Tip,

1 12-year-oid son of W. T. Rost, ltd- 1leigh correspondent. of the Greens-
boro Daily News.

Mr. Rost found hi.s soil outside the
Governor's office at the capital,
hesitant—not quite sure whether or
not to turn the knob and enter tlio
private office. The elder Rost inquir-
ed of his son why iu- was there, and
the answer was: . • I

"Well, I'vo heard the Governor
was n great farmer, and I thought-
maybe he would subscribe to this
farm magazine 1 am taking subsevip- ttions for." . |

It was Sir. Rost's siiggestipu that
the Governor probably . was vfiry
busy, and might not wish to be dis-
turbed which prompted the question
of possible c'eetrocutiou.

The incident, recited by Mr. Rost
at one of Governor McLean's con-
ferences with newspapermen, was the
signa' for hearty and prolonged
chuckle os’ the part of the Execu-
tive.

"By all means tell him t, ome to
Jfce office. Ted him I’ll subscribe
from him,” said the Governor. “I
want to hear his speech,"’ he added,
with another laugh.

“Let me see." she murmured,
seribb'ing rapidly. “1 want the sit-
ting room paoerod, and I must have
new 'amp globes for that room. The
dining room is very shabby, too. I
must have that papered and another
carpet put down on the floor. The
bathroom needs new tiling, and I’d
like a new kitchen range and a re-
frigerator.”

“To whom nre ye u writing, dear?”
asked her husband, looking up from
his newspaper. '

"To our landlord,” she replied.
"I thought perhaps you we-e writ-

ing to Santa Claus.” lie observed.

“My pc-r fel nW," said the lady,
“here is a quarter f- r you good-
ness gracious it must be dreadful to
be lame, but juet think how much
worse it would be if you were blind.”

M Yer right. Indy,” agreed the' beg-
gar, "when I was b'intl I was al-
ways getting counterfeit money.”

[ For six years the girls’ hockey team
1 of the Hingham Mass.) high school

I has not only never lost a game, but
[ has never been scored on.
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Y'ADKIN RIVER TO BE
SITE OF A BIG DAMI

Southern Power Company Will Erect '
Plant Near Saiiabhry.

Sa wburyf -' Nov. 21.—Work will
begicp on the eighty to one hundred
thousand horseimwer steam electric
plan to be <bni t on the Yadkin river
by the Souther Power company, it
was officially announced here - last
night by. officia ; of the company.

The proposed )> ant has bn-n under
eorisideraticu for ’week* owing 10
the urpre.-edented drought of tie
past “ummer most of the equip
meat for, the pant thus a ready bet:;
purebarsed.

The plant will be In. ateX n the
Tyovo Honbnrrier farm which js
about two miles from Saisbt.ry muh
about the same distance sum East '
Sp -• or. A trnc" of 317- iicrr,; ba ;
been acquired by the p/jwer company

“The new- pant, here, designed to
provide - insurance .- against the re-
motest possibility oC any curtail-
ment in pow(r in the future even in
he face of a drought as severe as
v at which this year has surpassed

;u.vi ui k ownl r.c..rds,'' the no-
huh-is.,!'nc t the eompamy says.
The plant here is the answer of

l-.e Southern Power company to the
.situation r<%-rred to by J. R. Duke
shortly before his dcaath- when he
was quoted as scrying: "With nil
l-ought records smashed we propose
<1 put the system in. shape to meet

any possible eontingefici.es of this
mature.'’ , % • .

If the plant .to be built her? had
been in operation during Uie ~ust
summer, the Reuthern Power com-
pany cou’d have supplied all of its
customers their full power require-
ments with considerable margin to
spare, the announcement said.

Dead Letter Menace. '
The Pathfinder.

People thought it a good joke on the
l>os(office department, when a postcard
mailed 1C yeaers ago just recently
reached its destination. To add hu-
mor to the case the card advised that
tin- sender hud reached home safely on
the night of August 13,' 11109. The

I sender and addressee have since mar-
ried. |

The truth of the matter is that the
postal authorities should take credit r
for del veging the card At nil. The
card was incorrectly addressed and
there was no return address to identi-
fy the sender. It was only by a trick
.of fate that it did not become a

1 “dead" piece of mail.
Nearly 30,000 pieces of mail go to

the dead letter office each year be-
cause of the failure of senders to

I place a return address on them. This
ca re less ness costs the taxpayers near-
ly $2,000,000 not. to mention loss of
property and inconvenience.

•Ifthe public doesn’t awake to its re
sponsibilit’es in the manner, it is pos-
sible that congee s will again be ask-
ed to charge one-cent for each letter
requiring directory service. Postal em-
ployees now must tnxe extra time and
trouble to look up adresses not given
or correct misdirected matter, this
in spite of the assumption that every
person knows his correspondent.

Too many people believe that the
postal serv'ce can do the inipos-ible
They think that a postninster or mail-
carrier should know' everybody in
town. The pospffiee is also troubled
by persons who think it a joke to di
rect mai in picture-form, code, etc.,
expecting that the authorities can puz-
zl- them out. Many parcels fail to
reach their destination because they
are poorly wrapped. “Use strong
string and paper," -the postal nutliori-
t'es advice.

| “Nixies” are a menace in themsel-
ves. A “nixie” is postoffice parlance
for a letter or package addressed to a

1 person'who can’t be found. In an ef-
fort to trace the addresses: director-
ies are consumed, inquiries are made
of local -csiderts nrd at ’ast the piece
of mail goes to the dead letter office

Edouard Horemans, the Belgian
bi’liard expert who soon is to cross
cues with Ja-ob Schafer. Jr., f-r the
tbor'd’s professicnnl ehamnionship. lias
many exhibition runs of better than
400 to his credit, but his Best tourney
run is *249, made against Suzuki, of
Japan, last year.

Idaho’s first golf course is to be
constructed at Boise and is expected
to be ready for play next summer.

jt
~

i

flils four-month-old youngster has been adopted l>y the whole congregaU'oa
,»f ¦ United Brethren church at Toledo, O. He was found abandoned In antutomoblle In front of the church, and everybody wanted him. Th«
tburch women have named him Arbine. after the founder of the church,
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One of Jhe best guards in the south is "Irish" Levy of Tulane University,

He never play 3 with a headgear and usually cavorts with sleeves rolled up.

In his three years of collegiate football he has not been token out of the

’ gome once for injury. Down below the Mason end Dixon line they HO
Murtain Levy is of All-America caliber,

1— . ' !!

FARMER IS GORED
TO DEATH BY BULL

Animal Had (a Be Killed Before the
, Rudy t'culd Be Recovered.

New Bern, Nov. 2l.—John IV.
Smi.’li. prosperous and well-thought-of
farmer of the Rilverdnle section of
0)18 Jew county, was gored lo dentil by
nn infuriated bull, his body being
found Friday morning. The animal
was standing at bay over the body
of tile mail when it was found by
member of tile family ami friends,
and it was not possible to remove
the body until the animal was sliot
to death.

An account of the tragedy was
brought here by D. P. Whitford, of
the same neighborhood Mr. Whit-

I ford said that Mr. Smith, a native of
Craven county, and a resident of the
Vanceboro section until about fifteen
years ago. when he moved to Onslow
eounl.v. hail gone out hunting yester-
day afternoon. When he failed to
return late in the afternoon, two
grown sons wept in search of liiin
Not far from the house they were
attticked by the bill and driven from
the field. They returned with guns
ami neighbors, but the small shot
were not sufficient to subdue the ani-
mal. Finally, after dark, the at-
takc was abandoned, to be renewed
this morning with reinforcements, in-
cluding rifles. The bull was filial y

’ k. ed and the body of Mr. Rmitii,
gored anti mangled almost beyond

’ recognition, was found. About fifty
yards from the body was found Mr.
Smith’s gun. with whi# he had been

| hunting, and a squirrel was in his
‘ coat pocket.

Mr. Smith is survived by four s ns
and three daughters. He was about

' 60 or-65 years of age.

In 20 gridiron meetings sin e 1891
University of Minnesota lias defeated
University of lowa 14 times. Up

1 1916 Minnesota won every game.

1 12, holding the lowa e’even corolcss
‘ six times in a row and running up

' p ints to the peak of the 73 iu one
1 game. Since 1918. however. lowa

' kas captured five out of the seven
[ games played.

1
In 31 football games between the

'¦ University of Chicago and University
I of Illinois the Slaroons have won 15

and tied two. In 1917 a scoreless tic
was played and last year the count
was 21 and 21.

Messenger?
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Mrs. George W. Steele, wife of the
commander of the Lakehurst, N. J.,
naval air station, is in the center ot
public attention In Washington now.
Mrs. Zachary Lansdowne, widow ot
the Shenandoah’* commander, said
It was Mrs. Steele who brought her
the letter in which, she charge,
Captain Foley sought to get her to

(^®hange_liMAe!iiiinoi)}k/ ¦

Vigilantes

sfv

\
*

1

V’ T /
These three youthful vigilante*—
Vincent Calvert. IS (above), John
Ryland, 18 (center), and Ben WU-
lams. 2S (above)—are being held on
first ' degree murder charge* at
Birmingham. Ala. They didn’t like
a young man who was courting Ry.
land's sister so they fired a shot a*
an auto in which they believed the
couple was riding. It proved to hfi
another car and the shot

*

killed
Agnes Lorraine Creel, a six-month**
•id baby. Calvert, a minister’* MM*

admits firing the shat

Can’t Vso s Nightgown.
Cditor New York Mifror:

It seems to me and many others
that the Ku Klux Klan has been made
a target for attacks ever, since your
paper came into beijjg. Just a word
to defend this 100 per cent. American
organization, composed of Protestants
of all denominations, with the Holy
Bible and Constitution of these Unit-
ed States upon their altars td rule and
guide them in practice through life.

| It further seems to. me that the bigots
do not like to see any banding of 100
per cent. American Protestants for
fear of “in union there is strength,”
* * I advise you, my dear editor, to
rend the “Fellowship Forum” for en-
lightenment.

In Guatemala the government gives
great encouragement to the sport of
tennis and each winter a tournament’
for the national championships is held
junder semi-official auspices. *
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J S. lenneyvQ
j DEPARTMENT STORES
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j Values Fn School Dresses
The Material Is All Wool

Mothers! Herr is T~ V
j what you’ve been look- . /’ J

ing for—Wool Dresses Qt v Z
i for School at a splen- L L, \
i| did price like thisl yl\ /m

Jus! think—the ma- /A ? \l\ ,j| ’TT; */\

terial is all wool. f/c jj| Wx ’/IS v A

For Girls V a
From 6 to

14 Years Old \ I 1 ff
The styles bee me Ip \ I\

growing girlj. And / 1 \ I
the value is unchal- J l \ 1
lengedl Effectively y/j [- A wjl ,
made, too! Save time /

and money by buying \ \ \
)ere. Priced, \ / \ \ jf

$2,98 b W j

i;i j ||i> Ammunition

\mi World’s |
ikg Champion Ammunition \

For three consecutive years WESTERN WINS the j!
World's Greatest Trapshooting handicap.

Read—details posted on show window—Also other 1
victories for Western—“Choice of Champion.”

Western ammunition the "choice of the world’s best F
shots, will kill more game and add to yolrr hunting satis- P
faction this fall.

*
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| Ritchie Hardware Co. f-
-1 YOUR HARDWARE STORE
|’| PHONE 11?
tr| i*j

OOOOOOOOOOOOCK rOCGOOOOOOOOCOOCC-O-" ZCOOCCOOOOOOOOOOQ

Pottery and Chinaware j
?; ¦ New Shipments just in 'jj
?| Many sLes and colors

Just what you want for
jjj Wedding and Christmas Presents

| SEE OUR WINDOW j

KIDD-FRIX I
! Music and Stationery Co. Inc* i
\ Phone 76 58 S. Union St. |
is Concord, N.C.

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Ij The Seasons Newest j
I Footwear !

; ! .
' 1 1 1 The finest leathers and shoe fabrics are represented in our HIGH [ j

111 GRADE SHOES, and in each instance the material is adapted to the i j
!i j style. i!

1 1 1 Heels and Soles conform as well, so that in every detail Our \ j
1 V Shoes are far above those usually found at these prices—-

s2.9s $3,95™ $6.95

MARKSON SHOE STORE j
;! PHONE 897 5

*
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